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If you are willing to spendl an extra R1,20 a! the.

*- _qp s t rpq_the_qry_q1g9trt-one _ LlQo_!f,I 9r_J9!L_q94-
expect : better road.holdir€ - safer cornering -
J-ess petrol consumption - no uore tlme squeaL -
exceptional road, grip at alL speeds - SND - f,ive
tj.ures this extna cost back in extra t3re riLeqge.

. You may have hearil about radial pLy tXpes' l[*re
truth about them utay be hard to believe. I'or exanplet
you can expect 50% nore nileage than you have ever had
irom tyres before. Tou will get even better. service fron tbe n€w F-100ts unilen
severe driving conditions - Rrld as nuch ae seventtrpf,ive Ber ceat extra uileage
where condi.tions are exceptioua[y barcl on aorual t;mes.

EVen though Firestone f-100 tyres have beea narle an{ soldl dn South Afrtca f,or
nore than a year, they are stilL hard to get. l{anufaeture Ls slower than for a
regular tyre and. Beople uho know tbe adva,ntAges of, the F-L00 snap uB the Li,nite0
supBly quickly.

Eere Ls how you ean get two or four Sl,restone F-100t9 for yow oar.
Indicate on the reply card. how nany F-100ts you wantn when you want
them, the size ancl youn preferreil d,ea-Len. lllle wiLl resenre the
tSrres for you and Let you know at the proper tine.

Shou1d. you deeid,e you are not readly f,or the ttrres wherr tbey are availlable you
. just refuse tbe&r Orr-*f lreu lv:tehr-we wr

later d.ate.

Tour F-L00 tyre reservatilon coste you aottdng and dloee ns$ plaee you tmdler the
slightest obligation, It can save you nany rands of tyre expense ancl iacrease
your driving pleasure and safety. $enil yggl'_reserygrLiqn,,forn in teday I

'ffi;"2%Snlar*$ffiffn*.
* gBffi : A boolclet about the Ei.restone F-100 RADISS PLT tyre ts now

available. tTust ind,i.oate your requost on the sesenratl'on foro.

Fftestone South Africa tPty.l f,.td.
FACTORY AND GENEML OFFTCES: P.O. BOX 994 PORT EIIZABETH

/vIANAGING DIRECIORT CLIFFORD EARI EIIRETT (uiA) O,RECfOnsr TIIOMAS ALEX KRUGER (lSA, clAuDE JU3TIN WltttOt Dn MARIl{lNUt DAVID }lARAll

\NE SOUTH AFRTCA (PTY)

RAIIIAL PLY tyre
gives startling
extra benefits,
Send for Free Booklet"
describing all
the advantages.


